
GROWTH BIOSTIMULANT

CHARACTERISTICS

                             is a plant growth biostimulant and a highly 
concentrated liquid foliar fertilizer to be used as a 
supplement to a normal fertilization program.
            is 10/20/5 NPK an contains a balanced 
concentration of trace elements, folcisteine and fulvic 
acids.
The folcisteine contained in                            increases plant 
biochemical reserves and optimizes physiological 
pathways. These elements help the plant to withstand 
critical periods of its development. Folcisteine is a 
compound that penetrates into the plant.

www.aspeagro.com    www.aspefactory.com    www.aspeorganic.com

ASSISTS PLANT RECOVERS FROM ABIOTIC STRESS

INCREASES CROP YIELD AND QUALITY

HELPING TO RECOVER FROM HARMFUL EFFECTS 
OF STRESS (like the fall of �owers and fruits).

INCREASES UTILIZATION OF NUTRIENTS

                                    is compatible with most insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and fertilizers of agricultural use. It does not produce plant 
toxicity when used at the recommended rates.
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DOSAGE AND APPLICATION FOLIAR
   Crop                                      Dose per 100 L water                                                                                Time of application

200cc

200cc-400cc

10-15 days after every cutting.

2 times, �rst when �ag leaf sheath extending, repeat when milky grain.

Alfalfa
3 times, �rst application when third true leaf unfolded, repeat when �rst �oral
buds visible and when 20% of bolls have attained their�nal size.Cotton

200cc

200cc

3 times, �rst when 9 or more leaves unfold, repeat at the beginning of stolon
formation and after 2nd harvest. Can be use monthly after 3rd. harvest.Strawberry

2 times, �rst application when 9 or more leaves unfolded, repeat when 3rd.
side shoot visible.

Legumes; Peas, Beans, 
Soybean

3 times, �rst application when 9-10 leaves of main stem unfolded, repeat 15
days after and 20% of total �nal tuber mass reached.Potato

3 times, �rst application 10 days after transplanting, repeat two times more with
8-10 days interval.Cucurbits

Cereals (wheat, 
barley, oats, rice)

3 times, �rst application when new vegetative growth have more than 20 cm,
repeat 15 days after and when developing fruits.

Fruit trees: Apple, Peach,
Walnut and Citrus

3 times, �rst application 15 days after transplanting, repeat at beginning �ower
bottom formation and when fruits have >1 cm diameter. For undetermined 
Tomato add one or more applications with 15 days interval after third application.

Vegetables, Tomato
and Pepper

2 times, �rst application when 4 true leaves unfolded, repeat when 6 true
leaves unfolded.Corn and Sorghum

200cc-400cc

200cc-400cc

200cc

200cc

2 treatments should be done every 10 days, starting in bloom.Vine

The culture tillering.Rice 400cc

Foliar application during the period of growth and �ower.Crops in general

200cc

200cc

200cc

200cc-400cc

Iron (Fe)
Zinc (Zn)
Manganese (Mn)
Boron (B)
Copper (Cu)
Molibdenum (Mo)

p.p.m
500
100
100
80
50
2

COMPOSITION COMPOSITION% w/w
Fulvic Acid
Folcisteine
Folic Acid
Nitrogen (Ammonium)
Phosphorous (P205)
Potassium (K20)
Magnesium (MgO)

5.00
4.50
0.10
5.60
19.50
5.00
0.05

FORZA Plus EFFECTS

NON TOXIC

Packing

20 1

Plus


